
Deer Jim, 

I heve sent negatives of the pi.e 	niat 	to -le to 
Louis for him to print end esked thet ho .end you on--  oL 	- 
whom I wrote you yesterday. Anl i ;Lye asked him to see,: 
copy of a sketch on which L. MO written a number or nee • eo: 
numbers. The 	ere the n!::me.J of people 
or seem to be. -7.e men was (is?) co:Ipany 	-1.3. Lot 1. 
institution. 

I had also . eked you ehout e ese4hot 
Glendsle. I unde:etena the mime .4 Glendale) Inet:lte ir 
ice_ essarch. Al: , k%ow of the addrese is that it 	zsid to 7..7.- a 
"P" in it. , men by tte aeme of :...ceton Wtikmner (ep rr.$) it s•Ti.: t ne in 
attendance zel' the s -earner is said to lest about thr,., 	.re t%:-  a 
lcng one. 

If the information I have is correct and not a "deed", this 
men is co esny, a fag, s psychologist, soft-spoken, 	en abhcr-nce 
of vielenie. It may be a fair inference that this is, in feA, e -ieot-
ing of coepany people. I make the inference; it w.- not made to !ae 
my informant. 

My informant may he putting me on, although I snow that in other 
major ereas is shud3eringly for real and has checked out solidly. This 
good information may lead to a major breakthrough. It would be impor-
tant to know whether this meeting at Glendale is reel and if this ner-
sow is there, for that would confirm a especial kind of knowledge possessed 
by my Informant. Also, if the meeting is taking place, knowledge of it 
in itself could be important, es could an interview with Whilmner on 
the scientific aspect. IF the m=eting has been entirely unpublicized, he 
might.wonder how one knew. Eved his cover, if he exists end is there, 
couldlbe interesting, for I hardly think he would say "company". 

. • 	'flere the potentiel -here not as greet es it is, I'd not bother 
you,for I know you ere all busy. If .I could have s tape ,of this men's voice 
I could put it to good use. There ere severs]. people I would went to hear it, 
iNcluding the man who is institutionalized and others who know him-and my 
source. Might he end the meeting be e good radiO Subject? - 

Of the inasne man, tad the possibility that, ilmidoe0ition to 
sketching with pencil he may hive been a painter. He seemi4e- lave hod an 
interest in sailing, which oie.14 be e subject. All the sketches I have are 
of people. Thanks for anything YOU can do. Beet, 


